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115 PUCE mill RES i FBIFOR N. G. GUARD FDR AGREEMENTGASE GDNFLIGTS OH OVER GUH1hiIII Christiana, Norway, Dec. 24. --The

vlth N. C. Corporation CommissionNorwegian liner Bergensfjord ItWITHHenry Ford aboard sailed - ;
York this morning. Mr ' . y .ved Federal Report Shows NorthFormer Villa Soldiers Doubt peacebefore leaving Berge- - ers and Others Confer With .

Southern Officials.
Jjg Against Koenig and Ley

Qecker
.

Charging Them
expedition woul'1 v

! ' j under the
auspices of ' sy --n's Peace asso-

ciation.

Carolina Made Greatest Gains

in Enlistment in the Na-

tional Guard.

Value of Paper Issued by the

Carranza Government

and Make Trouble. ,'
People of Austrian Capital ConRev. Sami.i S. Marquis, dean of Bt- -

Numbers of Engagements Up0b. Conspiracy to Dyna-

mite Welland Canal.
Paul's cathedral of Detroit sailed on
the Bergensfjord with Mr. Ford.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Biggs Building,
Washington, D. O.

"Washington, D. C. Deo. 24. CorHenry Ford's departure from Eu

fident Anoona Controversy

Is Susceptible of Amic-

able Settlement.
rope aDDarently marks tne termina poration Commissioners Travis, Fell ,

set Prediction of Universal

Christmas Truce Of No

Great Importance.

GREAT INCREASE SINCEtion In Its original form of the mostLOMBARDO QUESTIONS and Lee and Chief Clerk Maxwell ana
iliiS COVER GENERAL novel of the many movements wax

J. C. Forester, of the GreensboroREPORT WAS ISSUEDhave been undertaken to oring an
CARRANZA GUARANTIES chamber of commerce, conferred with.

CONSPIRACY CHARGES end to the European war.- - Mr. t ora s
annmtnnnment that the Woman's In General Freight Traffic Manager

Green, of the Southern railway reAUSTRIA WILL TRYternational Peace association wouiq--tea .
cently In an effort to have a moreBULGARIANS TO INVADE Governor Craig 13 Sending Outherr.eforth conduct the expeaiuon
equitbale freight rate established onTO AVOID BREAK

3jx Breitung, Accused With Possible Cause of Disagree-- .

ment Between Carranza and
shipments originating in North Caroseems to Indicate that so far as no is

personally concerned, he has relin-

quished his task, whichGREECE, DISPATCHES SAY lina, when destined to the southwest
ern territory.k. ovnreaspA in tne Dhrase UUI "i

Pamphlet in Interest of a

Monument for Dr.

Elisha Mitchell.
Impression Prevails at Amerithe trenches before Christmas." It Is

not clear, however, whether Mr. Ford

Robert Fay in Alleged Plot

to Blow Up Ships, Ad-

mits Buying Chemicals.

Gen. Obregon Pointed Out

in Case of Gen. Rabies.Entente Forces at Saloniki Con
will continue to give financial support

The new rates which the various
railroads have asked to have put Into
effect January 1, are not considered
Just and fair by many of the manu-
facturers whose products are shipped
to the southwestern territory. It is

tn the expedition.
Th Woman's International Peace

can Embassy That There is

Strong Possibility of Sat-

isfactory Solution.
association has been In existence tor'pa fV. T. liOKtttim. The association held a

fident, However, That They

Will Not Be Attacked

Immediately.
HoIpHtIv T)ec. 24. North Carolina'scongress at The Hague last spring andEl Paso, Tex.. Deo. J"8de

pressing problem of the Carranza
government of Mexico today In

It. cr,,lred Villa territory Is

ve Tork. Dec. 24. Indictments
nirninst Paul Koe- - lntBrnst in the National guard Is the

claimed that the railroads' proposed
changes would work a hardship on
North Carolina in favor of towns be-

tween the North Carolina line and
appointed delegates to visit me capi

feature of the latest report of the cnieihave been ru. tals of Europe ana America.
r.f ttia fllvinlnn nf militia affairs wnicnL. Met of detectives ior w.o Z establishing of a paper currency

F6' . , TJIohard TCmil Vienna, Dec. 24. In all quarters Inshows that this state made much the....
on a basis that win " ". i... villa soldiers.C.,npcker. an antique dealer, charge largest gains laBt year and upon

made an Impressive showing, Vienna the conviction is now enter-

tained that the diflculties betweenMERITFINDSl , nvi nonanirlne to dnamite
The railroad officials Indicated that

they wanted to be fair with the North
Carolina shippers and advanced the
opinion that It the Interstate Com

London, Dec. 24. Many iso-

lated engagements on various Last nlgm u.b - - :"- -.
The state made much tne greaterInff I.lltrill ...v.. t

Austria-Hungar- y and the Unite!in thP adding two officersL. canal. Edmund Justice,

and 442 enlisted men. Connecticut j states, which arose from the Anconabattle fronts have upset the
In Juarez as the resuu oi ,"Tt

no silver In Wthat there was
Preparations, however, h,0"an outbreak

rPtedlly put down, after a show of
came second with 18 offlicers ana iti !lncident are susceptible of amicable

merce commission allowed the rates
to be put into effect that it would be .'

found that no discrimination againstIN UPTON APPEALpredictions of a universal
t watchman for the Hamburg-Amerl-Ulin- e,

was also Indicted with Koen g

on th echarge of having conspired to

We military Information for the
men; Florida third with 22 officers and settlement.

f!hri stomas truce. Nothing of 245 men and Georgia lourtn wun iuu. North Carolina had been made.The Austro-Hungarl- reply to the
v1t!" i r7o T ombardo, forel?n officers and 224 men. .

German government.
This relates solely to last year s in.v, vtlln. cabinetexcept latest American note concerning the

Ancona may be expected within a
great importance, however, has
developed.

usainst Koemir ana . "I
thm wtt.h conspiracy to set spection which ended in March. Since'

Judffe Clark Upholds Judge
few days. The second American notemo ArHiitant uenerai rouns,ed from the terms oi am,,c"- -'

the surrender agreement, andla strong o -

Representative Doughton has re-

ceived a letter from the Gibson Man-

ufacturing company, of Concord, pro-

testing against the Keating Owen
child labor bill. This measure is the
same as was Introduced and passed In

the house last session by Former Con

foot in tne unuea
t .ha Dnmlnlnn of From the Galician iront tne under whose admiration this marked

enterprises aB' r . ndhnrent of the Vina w"h
i." be conductingr.o,ni

a spirited controversy
is being studied. Meanwnue tne news-
papers refrain from commenting on

the situation.
The remarks Incident to the an

,..no,in " Tne lnaicimenio ov ! Russians report success in an Improvement in the guard has orougni
North Carolina's Boldiery into national

Cline in Ordering Mistrial

In Swain Case.
.... nrt nf the alleged conspiracy

action against the Austnans ?er" " .:i,r nf the .ruarantees of- -
was to destroy with dynamite or by notice, is confident that the guTa nas

moHp substantial increase and the geniruBiwwi " . - - - k thB nouncement that the note had been
near Trembowla, where it has.c. moons tne vveuana cant", fered the surrenaerea received were temperate ana an areOIUCI - Tl. IT-- Ip eral condltln f the mlltia nas vasuy
been indicated recently that imprved. This is shwn by statistics convmcea mai mo uunxu.

muio nn n (idea lo mo

gressman A. Mitchell . Palmer. The
Concord concern Inclosed a long peti-

tion signed by the employes of the
mills, protesting against the passage
of the bill.

Tho letter stated that the petition

in, from Port uoioorn on
t0 Port Dalhousie on Lake Ontario...,., nf the nlot to destroy the IW. T. Bost) as dependable as those marking tne able.

the border. Opponente of the govern- -
the Austrians and Germans No inkllne has been gained as toKalelgh. Dec. 24. Chief Justice inopnsp in men. In the reginint. trt tne seiecuunthe inrtictmenis nii-s- uh" " Via nntnm of the forthcoming Aus- -
were seeking to strengthen

eral Jose Tsabe i kod. -defendants planned to secure employ communication to thement eight companies lnspeciea re-

ceived "excellent," three "very good"

and one "good."
was signed by heads of families, all

Clark finds no merit in tne appe.
Upton from Swain where the defend-

ant appealed after conviction of man-

slaughter by a Jury from which had
their lines. without designauun ... "7

f the former Villa tern--ment for their agents ai nan.
tories and mills adjacent to the canal

XV nh.hnahua as a possible causeAlthough no activity has
United States, but interest attacnes 10

an article by Prof. Henry Lammasch,
one of the leading Austrian authort-tl- o

n International law. Trof. Lam- -

of whom were residents ot v onco.u
and that they signed the document
voluntarily.

Admits His J'arr. The third North Carolina came ni
with three companies showing "excelv 'toVnn a Tinn -- resioem jurur.ucru w . i aof disagreement v. ,T,ilKew Tork. Dec 2 - v" , been reported on tne iuesopw lent." one "very good", ana me rea nanoral Dhreeon. ITpton had engaged In sometmnB j

v.nntino' frnlic. but he was In a fight ' . :,..r. .u. r.r mnsph. who is a member of mewh, is under indictment wn fl,fi RusgianS are In the sur- -spirit.one of th. guiding mainaer s""" -
Haue tribunal. th. aniinltnr sent In a bill for mtorfl out companies which suggests that in view
of the misunderstanding between the- .- - vww , m.renuor, - ,nrfvnnmnir steadily m Fersia m nimlof'tn the secona aegrco.

the reading of the bill of Indictment two countries, an international com
mlfwlnn of naval experts from neu

The letter also stated that each sig-

nature to the petition was at the head
of a family, and if any one questioned,
the validity of the signatures an In-

vestigation was invited. Mr. Dough-to- n

was asked to vote against the bill

and to do his best to have the meas-

ure defeated.

Juror from another county was ouan effort to nnK tneir iuiwa
with those of their British al

gcholz and Paul Daeche on charge of
ejnuiring to blow wp raunit'on. ships
leaving the United States, t admitt-

ed through his attorney, John B.
Rtanchtleld, that he bought 850 pounds
of chlorate of potas.i for Fay.

,imiBsinn was made when Mr.

tral countries be appointed to Invespersonal friend of Obregon, he assist

ed in the surrender of the Villa gen

failed to meet the requirements, x

Second regiment had four "very good
companies, three "good" and the re-

mainder "fair." In the Coast artillery
one company showed up "excellent,

verv eood." two "fair" and one

.prvPd in the box. He was wunaraw..
tigate the Ancona case, as was doneT..in...riinp nrnnred a mistrial; a new
in the famous Doggerbank incident.lies. -

. i imnnnnied. Because botnm.'. .ta flpTinrtment ts urged to
It is felt here that this offers tne

-- Map tvintnrht his presence would vltlOnllartmans-Weilerkop- t tne ... ronrnapntations to Gen- -
best chance of establishing the factsih. ro..it nf the trial, this Juror The postofflce at Boone nas Dee

raised to the presidential class.Ktanchflold moved for a separate trial
. n,i.i,,nlr stating that Brletung eral Obregon over the detention of "poor."

"The Inspections begin anew Janu-
ary m." General Young said today.. removed. The defendant made and placing the responsibility.

The Associated Press correspondFrench claim to have main-

tained their gains on a front of four employes or me nu.
.a dl ns to the dangerv,.j v,,,ht th- - chlorate of potassium,

no exception until the new Jury was
near . ent can state on the best of authority"You will remember that the inspec-

tions rinsed in March. .n?
In..m, i. nn nf the chief components ,v . ca nnn A.ttiA on mo ra-..-

winone mile, but admit Having
NATIVITY PAGEANTthat Austria as well as Germany,. p time Is

condition of the stateg
the number of men good

Impaneled.
Chief Justice Clark adverts to the

fact that Upton was not tried for a
.onitoi fPlnnv and Judge Cline's conbeen compelled to tall bacK on

substantial and the pro- -
the possibility of the destruction of
the Pearson interests at Madera.

The de facto government today is
conducting the affairs of Juarez from

Inrertaln explosives, at the request of
Fay and In so doing had acted in good

faith nnd was entirely innocent of any
plan to destroy ships.

Tho decision on the motion was put
. ,,ntn .Tannarv 3. when dv;lston

ciaH pvpn more satlsraciory,hDr lpft. The Germans asseri
duct was discretionary therefor. State
... r.MiiB 11B N. C. 716. citing Statew. thfiv have retaken the lost

vlded there is no conditions wnicn
mipht be regarded as prejudicial to
her honor Is Imposed.

At the American embassy here the

The Carolina uoasiai urtiuuu t....-pan- y

has been chartered in Beaufort
v, apnrptnrv Brvan Grimes, with J50.- -vs'. Johnson 75 N. C. 123, where ChiefEl Paso, the Villa generais dbu.b

to handle the matters on the ground

until further orders.ridge with the capture of many
V1LLBE GIVEN

Enjoyable Entertainment to Be

J .. . i ..nn nol.1on similar motions made by two other
Justice Pearson said that -- it in a ir... 000 authorized capital anu impression prevails that there Is a

defendants will be rendered. uieprisoners. for a capital offense tne juage airc.-- ,
mistrial, he is requested to find the In. J. C. Tebbetts. of Burlington,

Rtron(? pomlb,tv of brlnging
Charles A. Spencer and James F. Dun- - ueston to solution.William McCully. whose name was

. flr.t rinrted to be Robert Mc- - m. onA Vila nation IS SUDjeci iuSpecial dispatcnes 10
state that the Bul-- ENGUND 5TBPS EXPORTS

view on appeal, but that on a trial forCtuley and who was taken to police
iiMiii,,iirtBr at the request of de- - uc"Df"'' a felony not capital, or tor a

th discretion of the presld- -
Presented by Y.W.C. A. on

Christmas Night.
..t,.,r. f timtira nfflclals lnvestlgat- -

can of Beautori are in. iuu"""
Mltchi-l- l Pamphlet Being Issued.

"Mitchell's Peak and Dr. Mitchell ' la

the name of a handsome pamphlet
which Governor Craig has received

th Kdwards & Broughton

garians are preparing
Greek territory in an effort to i.,,, (i.rtce In making a mistrial i

OF DRUGS IDInf the plot to blow up tho Welland
canal, has been released liter being

tln,l ), fadpral otflclllls.

of the mountain. The views, while
ascending on this road, constitute a
panorama of surpassing grandeur."

Governor Craig then tells how he
persuaded Messrs. Pearsley and Crock- -

subject to review. State vs. Weaver
expell the allied forces ai o- -

36 N. C. 303; Brauay vs. dcuv.
iithmiffh MrCuIIv admitted he had presses and is now issuing in mo

terest of the new monument to Dr.N. C. 425.

Elisha Mitchell which Is to be erected ett. who were developing this lumberloniki.
Th entente forces are Even If a trial for capital ieiu..jr.known Paul Koenlg, chief of the

line detectives and o-- to cease operations until tnewill Not Permit medicine it would not have been an error tor ... 0 that great mou.n". , mine,
piinKi hv th srovernmont with having legislature met and decided to protect..rrthnniTiir their positions natnArl ftT tlilTI.
formulated the Welland canal plot, for the peak. This act of the general asthe court to order a mistrial, -- uug

Clark writes. "State vs. Guthrie 125

w n ir- - state vs. Tyson 1M N. C. The booklet has a splendid picture.
rpss confidence that

v won and was recently in ni era Shipments of Any Kind to

the Central Powers.

committee of theThe membership
Y W A. has completed arrange-
ments' fo'r the presentation of a. "Na-

tivity paneant," In the auditorium .

the Y M. V. A. on Christmas nlgnt,

beginning at o'clock. The public .
Invited to attend and the occasion

promises to be highly enjoyable.
today Is asunnouncedThe cast hs

follows- - Mary Miss Irene Reynold;
LlosPPh-M- lss Mary Ware;

of th eploneer scientist of tne sou...
oi r.m written largely by Gov- -1 . ! X- - --AOriAPT o. '.. hinh ats recited in State vs. Dry

sembly made ample provision for sav-

ing the timber then being slain and
a commission was appointed to pur

ploy at a trailer, federal investigators
tald there wu no evidence which war thpre is no lmmeaiaio pix--

n.. Praie. The only otner com..- -

ranted holding the man, chase and condemn land for a park.butlon that really addi to me cn. -153 N C. 813. ine pnaonor u..

for a capital felony absented himself.
The court asked if the defendants

mount to except and being as- -
writing comes from the last are Representa- -tcr of the n thftt commission

.....vi.n Tier.. 24. Great Britain

of an offensive against meui.
Parliament adjourned with-

out receiving the figrues con

ninir the Karl of Derby's re
governor whom the mountains Bv0. . Q j,. Dpyton, of Yancey county;V W I "" ... . ,

has suspended the Issuance of Pe""1 sured that he would, tne coun urucu
a mistrial.

,n..in not he mlsundorstood,

Zcb Vance. This story gives u.c
plete account of Dr. Mitchell s funeral
and was written by Vance In J875.GEO. CATHEY LOSES for shipment of nospiiai

any description from the United States
Jumen Coleman, Alien " ."

and Kugenc Coston; Kings Jo Tai-

lor, Dewey Cline snd Charles HuRhM:
Sl()thers Miss Sue Reese, Miss Goods

and Miss Florence Carter.
A special choir will sing ChrlstmM

cruiting plan, tmi on
to Germany, Austrian...-- .. Judge Clark says finally, "as holding

that If the trial had procoeded with
the Juror In the box not excepted to.

E. V. Watson and M. C. lioneyeuii oi
Yancey, Wilson llenslcy of Yancey and
T. E. Blnckhtock of Buncombe.

Old Monument Not Destroyed.
Governor Craig will conduct the

campaign for raising the funds to build

a suitable monument to Professor
Mitchell. Ho will appoint a commis- -

garla and Turkey, i nis Dec.... -
last night, and at the same time itMing after the holiday. wU

w the facts in regard to the

Governor Craig sent out copies iu
his most intimate friends, autograph-

ing them. One of the. large things

that his administration has undertak-
en Is the preservation of ML Mitchell
tmm the ave-ma- n and his unsentl- -

wmild have vitiatea xnn..nprf that tne siais ui u"-- " it carols.a. ... 158; eiuie v.
HIS LAST APPEAL

. .. HI

Papers Expected Today in Case

at the instance of the American RedBtatc vf. white. 68 N. C.
mann representations to , ,,,,..lnB. m c. 501;- - a... tm u. I p mquestion as to wnexner

BcriptionwiU be necessary. , .11 . .uVIIIB v.. as v C. 6 IS. The challenge musi NORWEGIANS HAVE NOT
Ihe U.ndon foreign oh..-- mental sawmill. Th. governr- - orawn son.

tho pride of tho state to It. loftiest This will be erected on the site
withdrawal or moamcauon .

nopfe hw nrnvlng It in. laner nreuwi where Btooa tne miiu imim. "
order. . at

ENCOURAGED MR. FORD

Vla Iondon, Dec. 44.)

be mado In apt time and If not made
until after the verdict It li a matter
tor the discretion of the Judge as to
whether he will grant a new trial or
not."

- - pnnaiirnmrnin tunwu of Mount Washington and closes thejwnl(.h w0tJ erPrted to Dr. Mitchell s

nneal with th opocm of Dr. Oeorge, ,m rn thut tlVEMBARGO PLACED New York by the Red Cross for shlp- -

th mntral nowers ar. being Tayloe Winston whose verse shows
lllllr

It; ,y oomf gtones marked the grave.
bbm PI. Henry Ford, who has been sick dur-

and Commitment to Roads

Will Be Issued.

HAS 27 MONTHS.

to bo th. most ancient of , ghaft W(u
. mewhat defaced by . n;re and unable to attendsltuntlon will b.Thl.held In storage

"FORMER GOV. OF OKLA, to Lr. wucn. luifnra" nvFrmir t.i niRPrior . -doya .rreverent mPtlnas of the peace mw.v .. mi icin. " - - - t vatttiun considered at th. meeting 01 m-- -.-
...... -- mmitt nf th. Red Cross In tlirON N. i. ment In ls mouni u.....f. .u.'sava ..an,iDIES IN CAUFOKKIA in januu.y, a. yestcrusy on .no .van..- -.

been conceded the highest peak In wn hv the wind. It was not L. uinekholm. The other member.
country that He. east of the Rookie..

destroyed by dynamite as stated. This f tho pttr!y left later on a p.ciai
many ; tne r.-.-i'ii-

-
a. T . 1 1 trrQ TJ

New York tomorrow, mm - -
program of the society for rtl lef work

in Europ. will b. affected It Ore--t

BrlUIn refuse, to change her attitude.
Th. United State, has called th. at-in- ..

nf the foreign office to an

Long Beach, Cal.. Dec. 2 S. Judge

A.J. Seay, former territorial govern-

or of Oklahoma, died at hi. horn,
v tnHnv t the .g. of 8S yeara.

CraJg have it.
Th. Governor has saved Mount

Mitchell from destruction by the lum- -
. l, m n ma VP 1 1 M

40 000 Cars uongesiIt Is expected' that paper will be
x. .1.1. .rt.rnnon from the S lb gr;.,;; .hod p:: wh"

at tha vandalism that would wreck a proceed CSg..n friend.and The invitation- ' ....I..,. namZk.'. memory from oWlvlon. i monument to an eminent minister ni"t.n.p tn inln the narty hasJudge Peay wa appom.ru.ni hotween in. doiiik-.""- -Yards and Port of New

York City.

wci;u livi v ,

Kuprem court of North Carol'"
notifying th clerk of Buperlor

rourt that the decision of th court in
U mu. . .nint oaorca Cathey

Christ lanlfbeginning of th. war governor of Oklahoma In 1S TheIt.ith ar. big lob. because inn lescncr in .
. . . .a! with no response.soon after the . 11.1 .i aiidin .- -j two v.ara Formerly he . . xtu.-hai- l hsa heen Governor Craig no. nn Bnnuu.-- .

Oouot
. ,hllt a "P"""paper, express .vpon a comprenrnm. -'"- -"--;'.. ""-;- .

f the ter-- I'Wacn o .... . -- .,,,.
Norwegian wnuiu tt'-- -store, which were to o. aiiowea mwrs HUprem. cuu. - - -- -

,0 afflCUlt a to icav. unsnown what runa ne m...
details will tatl'--

- nnrtlon of the state the whole tl wm i,e rhosnn. Thefirmed tha. decisions of th lower
eoiirts. .

V. hsn tw MDra arrlv th eiern
pas. freely Into all countries. Official. rtory.

.k.1-- 1. n,miuinn foi th. move- - Invitation. Th. press ann puuuo nr.
....ni.nn.ia in arlvlng praise to Mr..tory of tho mountain, and th. com- - K carrea out after the enterprise

W..rn CaroUna, .h1PPr.othOf ner. 1 1. , p
m-- n t article, named on thl. list. I Kord for his good will and high Ideal

af kp ia.ua commitment merclalliatlon of tn. immeniw -...
rearheB a stst. more nearly a..nn.-o- r

spruce or bal.am wa. a hard thing Jn( maturity. The memorial will stleather. ""'"r n experienced at ,ct wul be obtained,au . .hp .h.Hff and chairman of
to out-tal- ,'at least $,000.h county commlsslonert authorising

than, tn i.ita r'athnv Into cuoriy and
than pr... day",h. nast tenthindelay wlmuch on ft0 . . . that P

ism. The newspapers can .iu
most congenial gentleman" hut regret
that h. has not consulted expert, on

International law.
Th. general opinion voiced her. la

that th. mission will do Httl. toward

"Until recently." Governor v.r. 3 ,

say, th. only wav to th. top of th. mmmmmmmmmmIng from Ohio uiaay -i- -. --

few Philadelphia wa. block-

ed
day. ago

With freight car. also. Norfolk M

THE LAKUJ5ST
Advertlsement appearing In Th.
Gaett.-New- . tuday I. that of

Tlie Insurance Department

waSEoviabank
& TRUST CO.

mountain wa. Dy steep anu pr, ?"tn-v-v-.--- -.

. the traveler wa compen- - t
Duncomb. county , ark.ting n..r condition Inmmlt him to th. congested

Ws to wrv. two terms, on. of 11 count of th. Qf N

.nthi and on. of It month. Cthey th. Port. ""ight Ant A.
(now under a bond of U.00 la on. York. JL.n Hm-- y eom- - sated for tho .ffort of th. Journey. Ha M 9VxV AMKUICAN NOTK H .pjromotlng penc. negotlatlonaopen for .hlpment

Following in. ouiur- .- "
dlscontlnuod traveled ten mil, tnrougn pnmt l VKI tiMl i.nrnru.i ,

foresU and wa. In ih. midst of a vast . , " t t t t t K t t t l t t at K ( X
. .htnmanll W.rOand 11.008 in th. oth.r. .'J 46 of fret".

II. u conTlct.4 In Bupwlor fourt Ini that ""trrMtt thl. morn.
Tor t 1 'for .ometim. tor ic o

ark.t. Ther. w.a an tmprova-- and unorosen wnur.. Vienna, ceo. n.t-i-n. n.w m

of thousands of acre, where th. ax. Alnerlcan s0tc to th. Austrian
I fall on charge of keepm ; ir. tla P ,n N'

hand for ml, in connection w for wport
.hipm.nt ihat an em- - London, Dc. .4. Replying to .

waiting ment In thl. condition .
all do had never own wo . m .nu.rnmnt reraraing ne sum- - - written onffrtlon hy V. A. jncm.Tw - kp.n nlaced on- - mjjbargo- n w- -

me.tlo and .Prt irmw
- raid th. h.rtff. fore. maa. on....

' t Hkyland. wher. a carload of
Wr and iKm. whiskey VM
nl tlvsn IS month, on th. r.M. "

month but for in. P"- - -
matur ha. again becom. crltl- -

caV .

T.,i..xcept perl-hj- ab

by hunter and trapper. Within th. (n of th Ancona nai made a K g B0 member of th. house of t
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